Alcoholic depression of left ventricular function was produced in normal hamsters by the administration of increasing concentrations of alcohol in drinking water (up to 50%) for 6 months. The result was assessed by phosphorus-3 1 nuclear magnetic resonance of isolated perfused hearts and high-pressure liquid chromatography of freeze-clamped tissues. Hemodynamic data and myocardial oxygen consumption were also monitored. Alcoholic hamsters had significantly higher inorganic phosphate and lower ATP levels, while maintaining normal intracellular pH, phosphocreatine, and creatine. Although coronary flow and oxygen consumption were maintained at normal levels, hamsters ingesting 50% ethanol had significantly lower left ventricular developed pressure and dP/dt. Treatment with verapamil during long-term ethanol consumption prevented the development of these metabolic and functional abnormalities. It is hypothesized that alcohol produces membrane abnormalities leading to adverse ion flux, and that these are largely prevented by concurrent administration of verapamil.
tios.`' These biochemical alterations are accompanied by a reduction in cardiac contractility. 6 Abnormalities in mitochondrial function in response to ethanol8 9 may be due to formation of fatty acid ethyl esters,10 which bind to mitochondria and are subsequently hydrolyzed, releasing free fatty acids.10`Free fatty acids can then cause uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation.S imilar morphologic and functional abnormalities have been noted in patients with undifferentiated congestive cardiomyopathy and also in the strain of the Syrian hamster with hereditary cardiomyopathy.2 Verapamil, a calcium-channel blocker, has been successfully used to preserve myocardial contractility and the adenine nucleotide pool in cardiomyopathic hearts of Syrian hamsters suffering from genetic abnormalities. [12] [13] [14] We have induced left ventricular dysfunction in hamsters by administering 50% ethanol in their drinking water for 6 months. In earlier studies'5 ethanol was administered to hamsters in increasing concentrations reaching 50% in drinking water by 5 weeks. Animals were killed at 5, 7, and 12 weeks. At 7 weeks animals demonstrated the greatest depression in cardiac func-tion and high-energy phosphates, while even at 5 weeks animals had similar but less severe abnormalities. There was a moderate improvement in cardiac function and high-energy phosphates by 12 weeks that may have been due to an adaptive increase in alcohol metabolism. This myocardial adaptation may have been due to induction of new isozymes or a shift in lipid synthesis, allowing the animals to better tolerate the large doses of alcohol.'5 The experiments we describe were carried out to determine the status of cardiac performance and high-energy phosphates after long-term (6 months) alcohol ingestion. The new animal preparation allowed us to study the long-term effects of ethanol on the heart and to assess the therapeutic value of verapamil by noninvasive phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic resonance (3'P-NMR) techniques supplemented by high-pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analysis of freeze-clamped tissue extracts.
Methods
Treatment of animals. Three-month-old Golden hamsters (body weights 100 g and heart weights 0.26 g before treatment) were used as experimental animals. The hamsters were divided into three groups of six each. Honey (approximately 1%) was added to the drinking water to offset the bitter taste of verapamil. The control animals were given only honey in their water. The alcohol and alcohol plus verapamil animals were given increasing concentrations of alcohol mixed with honey. The first week they were given 10% alcohol, the second 20%, the third 30%, the fourth 40%, and the fifth 50%; the alcoholtreated animals were then continued on 50% alcohol in their drinking water until the time of death. The animals receiving alcohol plus verapamil were given 1.2 g/liter of verapamil in their alcohol-spiked honey water from day 1 of alcohol treatment until the time of death.
Isolated perfused hearts. The isolated beating hearts were perfused by a modified Langendorff method16 with a perfusion pressure of 110 mm Hg. The control perfusate contained the following (in mM): 117 NaCl, 4.3 KCl, 3.5 CaCl2, 0.1 K2 HPO4, 2.4 MgC12, 25 mM NaHCO3, 0.5 NaEDTA, and 100 units/liter of insulin in 15 mM glucose. The media was bubbled with 95% 02 and 5% CO2. Perfusate temperature was maintained at 350 C by countercurrent heat exchangers.'7 Control perfusate pH was 7.4. Pacing leads designed to prevent noise artifact were inserted at the base of the right ventricle and connected to a Medtronic model 5320 pulse generator for pacing of the heart at a constant rate of 200 beats/min. A polyethylene cannula was inserted through the left atrium and mitral valve into the left ventricle, then sutured in place. The cannula was connected to a Statham P23Db pressure transducer for pressure recording of a four-channel Beckman dynograph. "Arterial" samples were aspirated from the aortic chamber and "venous" samples were drawn from a catheter introduced into the right ventricular outflow tract for oxygen measurements (Coming model 165/2 gas analyzer) before the heart was introduced into the magnetic bore. Coronary flow was measured during all stages of the experiment by collecting the effluent from the right ventricle in a volumetric container. Myocardial oxygen consumption was measured and calculated as described earlier.'8 3'P-NMR spectroscopy. 3'P-NMR spectra of the beating heart were obtained on a 5.6 tesla vertical 76 mm bore spec-trometer. The home-built spectrometer was connected to a 1 180 Nicolet computer, a Nicolet 2938 pulse programmer, and a high-resolution 20 mm broad band probe. 31P-NMR spectra were obtained without proton decoupling at 97.3 MHz. Chemical shifts were identified by reference to the resonance position of phosphocreatine (PCr) at 0 parts per million (ppm). Transients were accumulated for 10 min. For each spectrum, the characteristic peaks of inorganic phosphate (Pi), PCr, and phosphate groups of ATP were identified.19-'2 The area of each peak was electronically integrated after defining baseline and expressed as "mole fraction" (ion percent) by dividing the integrated value for Pi, PCr, and ATP by the sum of the integrated values for all three peaks. The mole fraction does not give an absolute value and is not normalized for tissue weight. The PCr/Pi ratio, an index of mitochondrial function,2' was also calculated. Intracellular pH was estimated from the chemical shift of the pH-dependent peak of Pi relative to the peak of PCr.22 Rapid freeze-clamp biochemical analysis. Termination of metabolic processes at a predetermined phase of the cardiac cycle with a rapid-freeze clamp23 were carried out as follows.
The pneumatic cylinders were driven at 60 psi, the temperature in the center of the heart was allowed to drop to -80" C within 5 msec, and the left intraventricular pressure was simultaneously recorded to discem the termination point in relation to the pressure tracing.23 Calculated values for rate of freezing coincided with measured values. 23 All biochemical data were analyzed at end-diastole. Assays. By use of the neutralized extract, high-energy phosphates and their metabolites were analyzed by HPLC or chemical analysis. 16 For separation of nucleotides a Beckman chromatograph with a C-18 reverse-phase column was used. For the mobile phase 19% acetonitrile in 0.03M KH2PO4 with O.OlM tetrabutylammonium (TBA) phosphate, pH 2.65, was used. Elution was 1 ml/min, and detection was by means of a Beckman ultraviolet spectrophotometer at 254 nm. PCr and Cr were analyzed on the same column but the elution was 2 ml/min and 0.2% KH2PO4 and 0.1% TBA, pH 2.65. Detection was at 210 nm. Adenosine was analyzed by injection of 10 gl of extract onto the same Beckman C-18 reverse-phase column with use of a 10 min gradient of 0 to 20% methanol in water, followed by a 10 min elution time of 20% methanol. Unknowns were identified by comparison of retention times with those of known external standards as well as superimposition of known standards. Nucleotides, PCr, and Cr were quantitated by integration of defined peaks of unknowns in relation to integration of defined peaks of known concentrations of standards. All were analyzed within a range of linearity. Adenosine was quantitated in a similar manner, except peak height instead of integration of peaks was used.24
Results
There was no significant difference in body weights of animals treated with alcohol (138 ± 18 g) as compared with those of control animals (147 + 24 g). Likewise, there was no significant difference in body weights of alcohol-treated hamsters (138 ± 18 g) and those of alcohol-treated hamsters receiving verapamil in their drinking water (138 ± 18 g). Earlier studies showed no significant difference in body weights of control hamsters and those of control hamsters treated over the long term with verapamil.9' 14 This was true whether the verapamil was injected9 or added to the drinking water.`4 Verapamil-treated control hamsters of similar ages had body weights (129 ± 32 g) not significantly different from those of control hamsters not treated with verapamil.14 There was no significant difference in heart weights of alcohol-treated hamsters (0.47 ± 0.08 g) and those of alcohol-treated hamsters receiving verapamil in their water (0.52 ± 0.16 g). There was, however, a significant difference in heart weights of alcohol-treated hamsters (0.47 + 0.08 g) and weights of hearts of control hamsters (0.63 ± 0.13; p < .05). In earlier studies' 14 it was shown that there was no significant difference in heart weights of control hamsters and hamsters treated with verapamil.
At the beginning of the experiment, hamster (3 months old) heart weight was 0.26 + 0.04 (n = 5) and after 6 months of alcohol treatment (9 months old), heart weight was 0.47 ± 0.08 g as compared with 0. 63 ± 0. 13 g for 9 month old control hamsters. The lower heart weights in alcohol-treated hamsters indicated slower growth in these animals. Microscopic studies indicated no sign of necrosis or atrophy.
There was no significant difference in coronary flow among the three groups of animals, but developed pressure and dP/dt were significantly lower in the hamsters receiving alcohol alone (figure 1). The decrease in developed pressure was not due to smaller hearts in the alcohol-treated hamsters, since the 3-month-old control hamsters with a mean heart weight of 0.26 + 0.04 had developed pressure similar to that in the control 9-month-old hamsters (heart weight 0.63 0.13).
On the other hand, the alcohol plus verapamil group showed no significant difference from control in developed pressure or dP/dt. Isolated perfused hearts of verapamil-treated control hamsters, as described in an earlier study, 14 were not different from those of control hamsters not treated with verapamil with regard to cardiac performance. Analyses of the isolated perfused hearts by 31P-NMR indicated a significantly higher Pi and lower ATP in the alcohol-treated hamsters (p < .01; figures 2 and 3). Similar findings were obtained by HPLC analyses of the freeze-clamped tissue (table 1). In addition to analyses of energy metabolites, adenosine and the phosphorylation potential were analyzed. Among the three groups, the animals treated with alcohol and verapamil had significantly higher adenosine levels, while the animals receiving alcohol alone showed a significantly lower phosphorylation potential (table 1). The phosphorylation potential has been shown to correlate with myocardial contractility.i4 Energy metabolites in isolated perfused hearts from control hamsters described in an earlier study14 were not significantly different 
Discussion
The current study used 31P-NMR to characterize the high-energy phosphate stores of perfused beating hearts of hamsters with depression of left ventricular function induced by long-term exposure to alcohol. The HPLC analysis of freeze-clamped tissues confirmed the NMR spectral data. In alcoholic hamsters, NMR observations showed a significantly reduced ATP mole fraction (25%) and an elevated Pi mole fraction (50%), consistent with severely impaired high-energy phosphate metabolism. However, the al- coholic hearts maintained a near-normal PCr mole fraction. This feature is not common in other preparations of cardiomyopathy. In the strain of Syrian hamsters with hereditary cardiomyopathy, for example, studies have uniformly shown a reduction in PCr with variable ATP levels.2 In other oxygen-deficient states, such as ischemia, a significant decline in PCr is always seen before any marked decrease in ATP.'9 A reduction in mitochondrial activity influences the redox state and the electrogenic properties of the heart and may thereby cause an immediate decrease in developed pressure through alterations in ion flux, while absolute levels of ATP may be secondary. Absolute levels of ATP may not affect developed pressure, but on the other hand, a depressed adenine nucleotide pool may be an index of reduced mitochondrial activity. A rapid decrease in developed pressure with exposure to alcohol may help preserve the PCr pool in alcohol-treated hamsters. PCr turnover in the presence of a reduction in the adenine nucleotide pool could be rapid enough to sustain contraction at a reduced level of cardiac performance.
Intracellular pH, coronary flow, heart rate, and oxygen consumption of the perfused alcoholic hamster hearts were well maintained at normal levels. These results suggest that substrate and oxygen uptake are sufficient, and harmful acidic metabolites are removed effectively. However, left ventricular developed pressure was significantly diminished in spite of a normal oxygen uptake, suggesting inefficient oxygen utilization. After 6 months of alcohol ingestion developed pressure was approximately 50% below control values; this was not significantly different from that in hamsters treated for 7 weeks with a 50% concentration of alcohol, but was significantly different from that in animals given 50% alcohol for 12 weeks. In the latter developed pressure was approximately 32% lower than control values. 15
A recent study showed that inhibition of Na+-K+ ATPase in the isolated rat heart was followed by a decline in contractile function but an increase in oxygen consumption and a decrease in ATP. 26 Since digoxin decreases Na+-K+ ATPase while at the same time increasing contractility, it is possible that the uncoupling of the phosphorylation potential associated with alcohol ingestion6' 112 influences contractility and Na+-K+ ATPase. It has been suggested that an enhancement of mitochondrial Ca'+ loading by either a high cellular content of phosphate or Na+-induced paired, causing reduced ATP production despite a greater demand for oxygen. 28 Ethanol and its metabolites, such as acetaldehyde, are known to inhibit Na+-K + stimulated ATPase activity, incite cardiac lipidosis, and cause membrane damage.29 '30 It is likely that energy-dependent abnormal Ca+ + loading into mitochondria due to the induction of a calcium imbalance leads to depressed adenine nucleotide translocation, as evidenced by increased oxygen consumption for nonmechanical needs and a reduced ATP level in the alcoholic heart. As demonstrated by Lange and Sobel,1 ethyl oleate, a metabolite of ethanol, binds to mitochondria and when hydro-
obtained from 31P-NMR spectra for control, alcohol-treated, and lyzed releases free fatty acids that cause uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation. Although creatine kinase is closely coupled to adenine nucleotide translocase,31 it is unclear whether this enzyme reaction is altered in such a way that PCr is maintained while ATP is reduced. The equilibrium constant of creatine kinase may not be shifted, since we did not observe changes in intracellular pH or creatine concentration. An alternative explanation proposed in other studies is the presence of compartmentalized reaction sites for adenine nucleotides that result in concentrations considerably different from those measured. 26 28 Verapamil is known to block the Ca'+ slow channel 32 A recent study has shown that administration of verapamil before onset of ischemia maintains sarcolemmal activities during reperfusion of isolated rat hearts.33 Cytosolic free Ca'+ concentrations are partly regulated by the energy-dependent cycling of Ca+ + into and out of the mitochondria.27 By partially alleviating the inhibition of Na+-K+-stimulated ATPase activity and the Na4-Ca'+ exchange rate, verapamil may prevent abnormal Ca'+ influx through an energy-linked uniport process and maintain a normal free Ca't level, which is essential for many cellular activities. The prevention of excessive Ca4 + loading into mitochondria allows enough energy for proper function of adenine nucleotide translocation, and thus ATP production is not impaired. However, in the heart in which 5' nucleotidase and adenosine deaminase work in synchrony to promote the loss of nucleotides via efflux of adenosine,34 anomalies in cell membranes that occur with exposure to alcohol7 appear to activate these enzymes and cause a loss in the nucleotide pool. Verapamil, however, inhibits the efflux of adenosine. 35 Thus, hamsters in the verapamil plus alcohol group had significantly increased adenosine values, whereas those in the verapamil group did not have such increases. '4 Clinical implications. Since verapamil causes cardiac depression in man, extrapolation of the results of this study to alcoholic cardiomyopathy in man is not possible, although the current study indicates the potential of verapamil to preserve myocardial function and metabolism in spite of continued alcoholic intake. Ingestion of alcohol may also cause acute changes of blood flow in vivo that may not be apparent in the isolated perfused heart.
